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make a return thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate thereof into the office of thé

-s Clerk ofthe Peace for the County in which such- public Road
lies, to be by such Clerk entered into a book kept by Law for
that purpose, and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall ies-
pectively do according to the powers given to them in this
Act, shal be valid and good.

XX. Provided alnays; and be itfurther enacted, That nothîing
herein contained shall be construed to extend to oblige the

mihi. Su pervisors or any of them to lay out the several sums here-
tofore granted, or any or either of them within the current
year, unless in cases where the sane can be done advantage-
ously to the public interest.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to encourage the establishment of Schools in
this Piovinçe.
Passed the 16th of March, 1816',

W IITHEREAS the education of Youth is.of the utmost
importance and public attention to that object, in

affording them easy means of acquiring useful knowledge, has
been found to be attended with the mnost beneficial effects iii
society.

, se;.-Ons t a 1. Be it enacted by the President, Council and Asiembly, That
nr Schod. the Justices of the Geneiral Sessions of the Peace for the seVie-

rai and respective Counties in this Province, shall and may
at the tine of making the annual appointment of Town or
Parisi Officers, have power and authority to nominate«and

t wor, iiiwIeappoint two or more fit persons to be Trustees of and for.
Schools in the several Towns or Parishes within théir réspec-
tive Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge oF
their duty, and be in every respect subject to the same rufes,
regulations, penalties and forfeitures as any other Town or
Parish Officers are subject to, by virtue of an Act niade and
passed in the twenty-sixth year of His MAJEsTY'S Reign, en-
titled - An Act for thé appointmnent of Town or Parish Offi-
" cers in the several Counties of this Province," and in &uch

lu Sem-'M. of the said Counties wherein the said Court of Gereral Ses-
sions has been already held in this }ear, or shall-be heldl bèfore
the publication of this Act, it shall and rmay be lawful for the
Justices of the said Sessions to call and bold. as soon as con-
veniently nay be after- the publication of this Act, a special
Session for the purpose of appointing such TrùüStesas afore-
said, which said Trustees so appointed, shall in 'all respects
act and be liable as if they had been appointed at the General
Sessions of the Peace as herein-before diiected, aid 'shal coin-
tinue in office until other persons shall be appointed.in théir
stead, in such Courties respectively.

Il. And be itf-rther enacted, That it shall be tie dt'y of the
Trustees to be appointed under and by virtue ôf tlis Aët, as
soon as may be after their appointment,. after gini iftyen
days previous public notice, to suïrmon the jnhab iais Pf
their respective Towns or Parishes, being freehülfer&oi' -

ing
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ing a yearly income in reaI or personal estate of the value of
forty shillings, openly and pnblicly to meet and assemble in
some fit and convenient place to be by the said Trustee. for
that purpose appointed, for the purpose oi subscribing at
voting for the raising money by assessmI1ent in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, for tfie establishment and support of
Schools within their respective Towns or Parishes, to the end
thàithte Youth thercin may be taught Orthography, Reading,
Writing and Arithmetic: Provided nevertdekss. that the money
so to be subscribed or raised, shall not be less than thirty
founds, nor more than ninety pouzds for one year, and if raiséd
by assessment, the same shall be deterined by a majority of
the inhabitants present at such meeting.

III. And be itfurther enactcd, That 1t shall and may be law-.
ful for such inhabitants at such meetings, to subscribe or raiser-uh,,i'
money in the nianner herein-before mentioned for building,
providing or repairing one or more School Houses in their
respective Towns or Parishes, and for procuring necessary fur-
niture and utensils for the sane, and also to deliine and seule
the liniits ofsuch School or Schools.

IV. And bc itfurt/zer enacted, That the said Trustees shall
at the request of any five freeholders ii their respective Towns
or Parishes in like nanner, summon such of the inhabitants as
are herein-before rentioned; to meet once in the year, to wit,
on the first Monday in March, or on the first Monday in Oc-
tober, in each and every year, during the continuance of this
Act, at such fit and convenient place as shall be by the said
Trustees for that purpose appointed, for ail or anv or either
of the pirposes herein-before mentioned, first giving fificen
days previous public notice as aforesaid, of the ime, place
anîd purpose of such meeting as aforesaid.

V. And be itfirihr enacted, That upon any sui or sums
of mioney;being vôted as aforesaid, ta be raised by assessmîent ' >dcnk

as aforesaid, at any suci meeting as aforesaid, and upon the-sfrbot r
amount of-such suin or sums so voted, being certified in wri-
ting under the hands of the said Trustees respctivel, to the
assessors dfsuch Towns and Parishes respectively, ihe same
shali be assessed and collected in like manner as rates for the
süiport of the Poor are by Law assessed and collected, and
sha'lbe paid into the hands of the said Trustees respecti-:ely
ofthe School or Schools within such Towins and Parishes rcs-
pectiveTy: Provided always, that tie sums so votedshall be as-
sessed ininanner and'fo;rn as aforesaid, upon such of the in-
habitantsý as shall reside within three miles of some S
fouse, and that al]and whatsoever sum or sums of money
seall be so as aforesaid subscribed at any meeting, for aill or
ay' oreithér of the purpoôses àforesaid; shall be male recover-
abe and ayable, and be paid to thesaid.Trustees respective-
lynbe by then disposed of -in nianner herein-afrter menti-
oned.

Vi. A'nde i'frther enacted, That it shall and nay be law-
'V. mW and i ahva S*he.

fu fori the said'Trustees to agree fron tiene to finie with pro-
p ersas be.i-g 'dly ficenced, as by His MAj.îsry>s Royal
imsfrutiidsisdirected tolkeep-sucl School or Schools in their
regpectiWetownï or Parishes, and -o fixxrhe salary to be al-
IoWed to eanh and every such School Master. to be-pard out
of lhe money to be subscribed and raised as hercin-before

mentioned
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mention-ed,. and out of that which may be received from the
Treasury of this Province. undethe provisions of this Act,
and the said Trustêes are hereby:respectively required o use

zyoùSth h et.iide, their best endeavours to cause the Youth of ihe xspective
Antoitthcs Towns or Parishes, regularly to attend to. the said Schools,

and to visit and inspect the same-twice in each'and every year,düring- the continiiaice of this Act 'ànd tenure inï hAcand to enquir into 'the
discipfine and regulations thereof, ind of the proficiency of
the Scholars, and to take care that the benefit of.such Schools
shahl be côfined to the Youth of such.persons as. contribute
to their support, in cases where the money shall be raisedby
subscription.

e ne e ecO .VII. And be itfurher enacted, That the said Trusteeg shall
" bhe, and they are hereby authorized and empowered fron time

to time, and so often as they shall see fit, to ingujre into the
conduct of the Maste r Teachers eniployed in the School

.r Schools within their respective Towns or Parishes, and to
report the sarme to the Court of Geineral Sessions of the Peace
for the several and respective Counties which shall have power
to remove suchx Master or Teachers, if they find hiin or them
negligent, insufficient or of bad morals.

VIII. And ie ïtjurher enacted, That the said Trustees or
Trmsteesmaycxpd Schoiari ethe major part of them in the respective Towns .or Parishes

shall and.iay', ahd they are hereby authorized and empower-
ed to remove or expel any Scholar or Scholars being of aban-
doned and wicked habits, out and Ïfrom any of the Schools
*within their respective Towns or Parishes.

IX. And be'itfirrher enacted, That as soon as it shall be
e s cicttat scion>-ertified in writing to His Honor the PRESIDENT or Com-

te "na rs .mander-in-Chief for the time being, by the Court of General
.o:ance to bc pýd from 'lg' fo .1 . Mtln l.

esessions of the Peace in and. for any County within this Pro-
vince, that a School House has actually been built or provi-
ded 'for, and a School. Master appointed thereto, in any Town
or Parish in the said .County, and that money has been. raised
to the amount of thirtybaunds, that then and in such case there
siial be allowed for the further súpport of such School, the
sui oftwntiy Pounds per annum, and a like proportion for
any, larger sun not exceeding nizey sounds, the same to be
drawn fromi the Treasur:y of the Province, by warrant from
His Honor thé PRESIDENT or Conmmrander-in'-Chief for ihë
time being, by and with the advice of His MAJESTY'S Coun-cil, in favor of the Trustees of such them

rutes'ofsuhSchoo], and to eb tern
appliediii support thereof according to the trué intent and
smeanmng of this act: Provided nevertees, that io one School
in any Town or Parish, shall receivé in, any one year, a larger
sum than tüentyounds; andproided also, that no larger sum
than sixty tounds shall be paid to the'Schools in any one Town,:
or Parish in any one year.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That'the Trustees in the seve-
Truiees t.V ret2in o foral Towns or Parishes may if they think fit, retain out of the

bttesrs. mionmes0 to be raised i their respective Towns or Parishes as
aforesaid, and to be drawn from the Treasury of thé Province
as aforesaid, a sum of money not to exceed the sum of tz;nty
slillings for each, and every School in.he several Towns or
Parishes, to be by them laid out and expended in the purcha-
sing of Stationary, Books and dther suitable rewards, to, be

b>T
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by them distributed to those of the Scholars in the several
Schools,'who shall excel in each of the several branches of
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Arithmneu, at the exa-
mination of such Schools: Provuled 7cveri'eless, that no reward
shall be distributed to any Scholar who cannot repeat by hcart
the Creed, the Loan's Praver, and the ten Commandmnents.

XI. And be itJirther enacted, That ai the-several Scho .s so lns atIr

to be established as aforesaid, when the saine shall be provided
for and supported·by assessment upon the inhabitants, the'
Scholars, shall be taught.free.from all expence whatsocver,
other than their own .Books and Stationary, and individual
proportion of Fuel.

XII. And be-itfurther enacted, That the said Trustees so Es
aforesaid -to be appointed in the severai Towns orP
shall annually account-to, and with the Court of General Ses-"°*Oi L
sions of the Peace in each County respctively, for all m1oniies
by them received, disbursed and distributed to and for the
use of their respective Schools, and shal he subject to-such
rules and orders as the said Court shal fromu umc to tune
nake, touching the funds of. tie said several bchools, or the
application thercof.

XIII. And be it.furthr enacted, That this Act shall remain a
-and be in force for four years, and fron thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act further-to continue an Act, entitled " An Act
for regulating, laying out and repairing High-
ways and Roads, and for appointing Comirissio-

"ners and Surveyors -of Highways within the seve-
ral Towns and Parishes in this Province."

.Passed the i 6th of March, 1816.

E it enacted by the President, Coiucil and Assenby, That
an Act made an passed in-rhe fiftieth year of His MA-

JESTY's Reign, entitled c An Act for regulating, laying out
" and repairing Highways -and Roads, and fir appoin]
"-Commissioners and Survevors of Highways whhiî re seve-

ral Towns and Parishes in this Province" be further comi-
nùed, and the sanie is hereby continucd for two vears, and
until the end of thethen next Session of the GeneratAssembly,

CAP. XXV.

An Act'further to continue an Act, .entifled " An Act
"to provide for the more effectually repairing the
"Streets and Bridges in -the City and County of St.
"John." Passed the i6th of March, 1816.

B E it enacted, by the President, Council and Asserably, That c s
an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year of His MA-

JESTY'S Reign, entided"' An Act to provide for the more ef-
M fectually


